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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
Cedar Falls, Iowa
10/22/69

NEWS INFORMATION SERVICE
273-2761

FOR IM.MEDIATE PillLEASE

THO PARADE NARSHALS NANED FOR UNI HOHECOMING PARADE

-

CEDAR FALLS--Dr. Donald V. Adams, vice president of student life at Drake University,
and Tom Pettit, NBC television newsman from California, will be parade marsh als

for the University of Northern Iowa Homecoming Parade Saturday mcrning

Oct. 25,

Adams was director of residence hall programs at Nichigan State University
until he as sumed h i s posit i on at Drake earlier this ye a r.

He formerly served

with the Marshalltown Recrea tion Commission, the Clinton public school system,

and as a dormitory director at UNI.

A 1957 bachelor of arts graduate of UNI, Adams also earned the maste r of
ar t s in gui dance and counseling and the doctor of e ducation de gr e e s from Michigan
St a te Unive rsity .
Petti t produce d documentary films for the NBC televis ion sh ow " First Tue sday."
'.le rece i ved an

11

E:r.my 11 award for outstandin g television accompl i shment for a

document ary he produce d on chemical and biolo gical wa r f are.
He worked as a radio anno uncer in Iowa before becomi ng an NBC announcer i n
1960 and has also been as sociate d wi th the National Educa t ion TV Network.
Pe ttit r ece i ved t he R. A. i~ En3l ish f rom UNI in 1953 and the M.A . from the
University of ,·Ii nnes ota .

HP. li·ces in Burbank, Ca li f .
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